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ixl rocont years have avoided publicity tulles.) aaothor purp000 wa:: servel by it, like
promoting H. book or oo:_te income. I. guet., all the othors have coat-litter thin nutty. jut it was
based pn oontozaporaneous oboorvation, osr the proliferation of really innane atoll' that
was undorttining
credibility, fwd oxporienco of the pant. Lone of those was so. .t thing
vote on oxtending
; i, t101.44;21i; 1101.116.: iLavo made ILL errors ouo difforenco
that ac. tht3
out it diunI t. i loarndct
nouse J:ti.mericaus. -Lt shou.1:3. have, then, now or
thnt
fme Llano io: yen that ,can't bu ovaluatod ea other:3, as nor.all..4,r they cpulu uo,
150:10 of Li loll politicizets act dufrolyantly tit:m ordinarily tac: 11oida have. 4Loover lulu tie
ii WWI G3 ti ilati of (.4? these, and the reahon was fear.
I had botm workiez on a bookon the Univaericans, txost3 boiAnning toward the end of
nut sure of the date. I was in .orte ways pretty syutomatic. I had earlier
12159, but
done work that onaeleti LICI to zero .n, fasts I got three housewiveo W.hu NJort.: stenos or
typists who wanted 30LIt1 extra ..ork rues I took thor,t, with typelorritero, to tno office of
the Clork a;
houses, then a an namedhanko, and oopioa ovary damned expense voucher
riled by teat ticuimorican Cottittoo. Lvery payroll voucher, otd. It was quito productivu.
And crookedness, cheap crookednoes.3, emerged. uthor things I've novo/. yet used,
the
"hearing" on 3,:causuraoro' Union waL. no hohrina at all. It waiehtit even hold; it was siL:ply
typed up. .had acoorckin„; to his transportation vouchers, Dice.; wa:3 in TOME113 when he was
supoosod to have been at this hearing. They .ore that careless, that indifferent,
Another wa getting the proof that the guy the Vomnittee planted ou se was in their
pay at the time.
During this general period I 'was also working in the politioa3.-expoill tuos end income
rJports, CO t rIt1011011, the facist connections of the tit.1-'s, won over all of
end 6...-tvo that t:o Jack ,3pivack, 1' ,ailing to his hri nc of tho
But in a way tits: moot dramatic wets an amid:Int. iiocattou of thinjs I had nano and Dom
libo al:3 were hollering, Dios haU. to .. 4fike somo kind of ante-fond:et gi3sture. Le could not
do it asoinst the nedvos, of whom ho was ono, also bocause they were: his alippOrto -0, ho
ifs:.nad a very thin report atg.tinat Japancso activitios in the U.J. A. glance tolo. :le there
was sot.othimg wrong 4.n it. 4,nd thattic. wan familiar. ;...001 I started going over my own files
and damned if I didn t find a small, . outiklortet anti-fascist newclottor frog_ which it cz.r2o,
Word for uord, .J.sop431,14..air fpr. misoirolling, typo for typo. hot an hiugla change at all.
..bout this title :41.3.to was ho.-ping afto - me for tour othing hot for him to tr:le
this
annual debate on ronowitk; the eor,nittoe s authme..ty. o, 1 told hi:, of thi:7, ...ltd he wont for it.
rorm.l.ng,
ouaree. she only e..:gying LleaTIS Araliiblv t1t7n wore
Thin %;11,13 1.1.■
photographic and phutoatatittL:, 343.1.ch was expensive. nowover, J. made estate of the entire
original nowslottor for hare, and at the tito or thy- debate he took the floor and had
them in e itches hol d read first from one, then iron the other, :aid invite ins!votion.
It was tolling, 'nut not in the veto. CA' the few bitter-enders who triad to hassle him, I
rem:Auer one oddball fascist, Clara iloffutut, of pichigan, a guy who would have no :-ocketa
in his suit jackets, who 021*ot:tod as. 1sn11 eogers hard:841u, MI was uninhibited. lard
pretended ho was rosponsiblo and responsive for a opuplo of Laffmanl o int_Truptionn then
pulled out of his hood one of the h tter puttiuirns
ever hoar:, with a omilo.
"The Congleman from itichitoan rosins me of a tugboat on the l!'‘alit niver near which I
live • It
I had a four-inch whistle and a two-inch boiler. Lvorjr tine the captain blew the
whistle, that to
atoppod. That i! 'Ale way than Goo-act:on from Liohinat is. i.,.ention
Dies
■-ientlenun just stops."
They.-e wore otliors who spoke irs op; oeition, fins I probably supplied D01;0 of then,
Th... vote never roflooted'ths
feelirx or the house, and many morlbors who hated the
idea, the actions and the
mvor dared voted ft.:Ada-3st then. however, oven after
this senoation4.3. er.povuro, even
t .c vitt wall to then the larT;est in op lorition, so I
now r,:call it ono only 72 or 76 of the 423 iietabers.
I .:oa't now recall if this Japanese thing was itte.ludo:: in what the -lollywooci Ten
of nounpflper,
rk.tnrnect.. rt'he one thin; rot:3:03a :-5one clarity is a
thin4. Alan: hafu
Thee ro Iron:. thou ecia of uournw.a irk tht: 1:ousn, OIL :tally it not all inoups. eat few on
t.his ono.

